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He was taken from among
the debris and carried to his home,
where Dr. Oarvey found that the hip
bone was disjointed and that Joyce had
many severe bruises.
The funeral of Mrs. Margaret
of Dickson City, will take place
this afternoon from St. Thomas' church.
Deceased was a sister to Mrs. Thomas
Logan, of this place.
Miss Hattie McCracken, of Hyde
Park, is visiting Miss Annie Browning
at her home on Fifth street.
upon him.

fleuJs of lb? Stibtirbs.
rlcnUlly Unbalioced Individual Who
Escaped from the Hillside Horns
Taken to Station House.
A bedraggled Individual,
tall, dressed In tumbled about
clothing with a heavy shoe and the
Bleeve of a white shirt Btlcklng from
the breast of his coat and with one
foot bare, limped into Davits' South
Main avenue drug store at 11 o'clock
last evening and cooly sat himself
down In a chair. He sat there for a few
a syllable and
moments, never speaking
about
all the while glancing wild-eye- d
questioned
was
he
Finally
room.
the
by the crowd that gathered around
gray-bearde- d,

him.
His name was Jacob Courtrlght. he
said; was 62 years of age, lived in
worked in a grocery store at $35
per month and had walked all the way
from Clifford, Susquehanna county,
since 8 o'clock yesterday morning. Furthermore, he had met with an accident
near Clifford, the bumpers of two railway cars squeezing his foot. That was
why the right foot was bare and why
he limped, carrying his shoe and stocking In his coat.
"I have a million dollars in my pocket," he snid and he was at once taken
to the West Side police station.
"You're from the Hillside home, are
you not?" asked Dr. Paino. "Yes," re"I have twelve
sponded the
wives," he continued, "four children;
bought twelve car loads of hogs last
week; going to eat them up myself; If I
can't, twelve wives can." He knew
everybody that the policemen menHe knew Orover Cleveland,
tioned.
Dr. Strong, of the home; William
"Dutch" George and "Billy"
Bryan. He knew them all.
.
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A FAREWELL. PARTY.
A farewell party was tendered Thomas Jones, Tuesday evening, nt the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Juhn Griffiths, of Everett avenue. 'Mr. Jones and family

left early yesterday morning for Clark
Doef. South Africa, where Mr. Jones
will be foreman of a gold mine. It was
In respert to his departure that the
party was held. A most enjoyable time
was spent. The Columbian quartette
end the McKlnley and Hobart Glee
club rendered selections. Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Griffiths, Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Johns, Mr. and Mrs.
William Hui;hf 8, Mr. and Mrs. John
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Hemaley, Mr.
and Mrs. Kail, Mr. and Mrs. DavleB,
the Misses Mary Griffiths. Carrie Reese,
Sarah Davis, Olwen Morgan, Lizzie
Lake, Emily Williams, MagKle Reese,
Delia May, May Reese, and Messrs.

Ool. Morgan, Kdfard Morgan. William
Morgan, Kmrys Morgan, Thomas Richards, Georgrf Davis, Charles Schadts,
William Luke, William Powell. James
Griffiths, John Jones, John Thomas,
Herbert Jones, Thomas Lewis, David
J. Phillips, Daniel Hughes, Horace
Griffiths.

FRIENDS SURPRISED HER.
Miss Maud Mcltugh, daughter of Mr.
of 106 North
ami Mrs. R. P.
Main avenue, was fifteen years old
Tuesday and in the evening the following friends surprised her with a
visit: Gertrude and Lauretta Cannon,
Vert Emperor. Kittle Cosgrove, May
Davis, May Taylor, Margaret Capwell,
Margaret and Ella Hark, Mollle Neville, Lauretta Fahev. liertha , Wallace,
FranGenevUve (layimr, May Guin-llCampbell, James
cis Gurrell. Knlii-r- t
Campbell. W. Ruddy. Edward Rellly.
J. Sweeney',' M. Hogun, J. M. Kena, T.
Jordan, Francis Hawley, Andrew and
Rt.hnrd McIIukIi.
Miss McHugh was presented with a
handsome piuno, the gift of her pa-

rents.

FELL UPON AN IRON PICKET.
Mrs. Rurklcr. of Pittston, who was
the guest of Mrs. Winifred Vaughn, of
I'.ynnn street, suffered an attack of til"
at 3 o'clock yesterday ofterno n, wh'ie
passing down Main aver.i:" S'le Ml
Hidewuys, her head strdiiniT nn Iron
picket of the fence In front of
Thohius residence near DivisThe sharp Iron Just grazed
ion mreet.
Mesh,
drawing the blood. She was
the
cnrrled while Insensible into the office
of Dr. M. J. Williams across the way.
After the physician had applied restoratives she was able to walk to Eynon
street. Mrs. liuckler left for Pittston
at II o'clock last night.

Hampton' street Methodist Episcopal
church, accompanied the remainscon-to
Ashley where the obsequies were
tinued.
The funeral cortege of the late
Mary G. Thomas moved yesterday afternoon from Pittston. where she died,
and the Interment was made in Washburn street cemetery. Services were
held at the deceased's late home at
Pittston. The pall bearers were four
grandsons of the deceased, as follows:
John O. Thomas, G. J. Thomas, Isaac
Thomas, and Daniel Thomas.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary A.
Taylor will take place this afternoon
at 3 o'clock from the Hampton street
Methodist Episcopal church. Interment
will be made at Forest Hill.

The Niagara Hose company will conduct a ball tomorrow evening in Company H armory.
The fit. Mary's societies and cadets
will meet in St. Mary's hall at 9 o'clock
Saturday morning and march to the
Providence Delaware and Hudson station, from where they .will take tne
9.S0 train for Scranton.
The Trio dancing class will conduct
a social in O'Donnell's hall, Monday
evening, Oct. 12.
George Wilder, of Weston Place, Is
still seriously 111
Marquette Council, No. 423, Young
Men's Institute, has obtained permission, through grand president Gillerln,
to reopen its charter. The charter will
remain open for sixty days, and those
desirous of becoming members of the
FATHER MALONE SPEAKS.
Institute would do well to send their
St. Brenden Council, Young Men's names In In due time.
Institute, held an interesting meeting
Miss Mlna Stoft and Frank Ford-halast evening, when the young men
both of this place, leave today for
were addressed by Rev. J. W. Malone, Blnghamton, where they will represent
of the cathedral. The reverend minisEpworth League of the Providence
the
ter talked on literature. He compared Methodist Episcopal church, at the
the authors Carlyle and Dickens one convention.
with the other. The discussion was
F. W. Simpson, of Olyphant, who has
afterward taken up by Father
been visiting his daughter, Mrs. A. H.
M. P. Cawley and R. J. Rourke. Keisllng. of Short avenue, for the past
George Duffy and Thomas McHugh few days, returned to his home yesgave declamations.
The chairman was terday.
William Gilroy. A smoker closed the
The members of Company H, Thirsession.
teenth regiment, tendered a banquet
Tuesday eventng.ln the armory.to their
lady friends.
The occasion was the
HER FOOT CAUGHT.
A little girl, Millie Gould, whose home opening of their recently refurnished
puris over Jenkins' drug store, was chased rooms. New carpets have been
chased and the entire place repainted,
by a dog last evening and the conentirely
so
place
presents
an
that the
sequence was that a street car came
the usual drill the
within a few feet of crushing the child. new aspect. After company
members,
of the
and their
In
front
episode
occurred
exciting
The
where they
of Mears' hall. When the dog chased the guests retired to the rooms,
repast.
a
partook
of
bountiful
girl she ran across the street and, her
George W. Davis, proprietor of Davis'
foot catchlns In the street car track,
store, spent Tuesday at Summit
she fell prostrate. A street" car was drug
Just speeding down the avenue, and the Lake.
Thomas Hoban, of West Market
motorman Eeelng the danger stopped street,
who sustained a serious Injury
his car close to the child's clothing.
to his foot a few weeks ago, Is now
able to be around.
NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
A young child of Mr. and Mrs. James
The Hyde Park Father Mathew sociThomas, of Putnam street. Is seriously
totwenty-fourth
ball
ety will hold Its
III.
morrow night in Mears' hall.
Edward Cornell, of West Market
Mrs. John Christy and son Reed, of street. Is recovering from a severe illNew York, are visiting Mrs. Margaret ness.
.
Vlpnnd, of Jackson street.
The classes taught by Misses MagMrs. Hugh Crawford, of New York, gie Davis and Mary A. Powell, In the
is visiting friends on Jackson street.
Puritan Congregational church, will
Mrs. Frank Harrison and datighter, give an entertainment In the church
Margaret, of Rrooklyn, returned home auditorium on Tuesday evening, Octoyesterday after a visit to West Side ber 30.
Miss Nan Mulley, of North Main avefriends.
Mrs. Clarence Shryer and eon, John, nue, leaves today for Brooklyn, N. Y.
While Ralph Bailey, a farmer, reare visiting at Rrooklyn.
Miss Adeline Hall, of South Main ave- siding in Chinchilla, wits In Detweller's
nue, is entertaining Mrs. Kletchner, of harness shop, on North Main avenue,
Tuesday morning purchasing a harEaston.
While attending the funeral services ness, his team of horses, which he had
of her mother, the late Mrs. Mary G. left standing near by, became frightThomas, who was buried from Pittston ened and ran away. They had gone
yesterday, Mrs. Thomas O. Thomas, of but a short distance when they were
stopped. The wagon was damaged to
this side, was taken seriously 111.
The Hyde Park Literary and Debat- a considerable extent.
William Lynch, of Athens, Bradford
ing society met last evening.
Williams,
of Washburn county. Is the guest of Miss Clara Bliss,
Thomas
Market street.
street, had one eye taken out by a sur- ofF.East
W. Simpson, of Olyphant, is visitgical operation at the Lackawanna hos- ing
daughter,
his
Mrs. A. H. Keisllng,
pital yesterday.
Short avenue.
The period of devotion at St. Pat- ofJohn
of Leggett's street,
rick's church closed at 9 o'clock yester- who wasHaggerty,
seriously Injured a few weeks
day morning.
ago
the
Leggett's
Creek shaft, Is
at
The revival services being held at
recovering.
Hampton Street Methodist Episcopal rapidly
The
of Mr. and Mrs. Amasa
church are very successful In good re- Palmer,child
of
sults. Mrs. Moore, wife of Evangelist recovering. Church avenue, Is slowly
Moore, spoke last evening to a very apMiss Gertie Crellln,
preciative audience. Services continue avenue. Is seriously ill. of North Main
each evening at 7.30.
Miss Jessie Klees, of Archbald, Is visMiss Ada Farrlngton, of North Hyde iting at the home of her grandparents,
Park avenue, and William Pldd were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Klees, on North
married at the home of the bride, last Main avenue.
evening, ut 8 o'clock by Rev. Mr. King,
Christian Endeavorers of this place
pastor of the Taylor Methodist Epis- were
astir Tuesday, completing arcopal church.
rangements for the convention.
The
Itest work at the Crystal Laundry.
churches where the headquarters of
The latest and best styles. Roberts, certain counties are were the scenes of
126 North Main.
much bustle and excitement, The Baptist church, on North Main avenue, is
without doubt the most elaborately
Dr. C. W. Colborn, Dentist.
decorated. The national colors and
Rooms 144 North Main avenue.
convention banners are the principal
decorations. The Christian and Presbyterian churches also present a pretty
West Ride Business Directory.
appearance.
The Baptist, Christian
HARRIET J. DAVIS, FLORIST.-C- ut
Presbyterian churches, during the
flowers and funeral designs a specialty; and
convention, will be the headquarters
104 South Main avenue; two doors from
for five, four and five counties respecJackson street.
tively. During the convention the r.ap-tlPHOTOGRAPHER. Cabinet photos, 11.40
church will entertain about eighty-nin- e
per dozen. They are Just lovely. Condelegates, the Presbyterian about
vince yourself by calling at Btarner's eighty-fiv- e
and the Christian nbotit
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Mala eighty-fotiAmong the Individuals
avenue.
who will entertain guests are: Mrs. T.
SECOND HAND FURNITURE. Cash for J. Detweiler, Mrs. V.'. J. Fisher. J. H.
anything you have to sell. Furniture, Fish, H. E. Griffin, Evan Gabriel,
Stove, Tools, etc Call and see the Henry Hurlburt, W. J. Lewis, Samuel
stock of J. C. King, 701 to 709 West LackMorse, Joseph Mulley, Amasa Palmer,
awanna avenue.
Major Relchard, Mrs. Rowley,
Richards, Price, J. R. Clark, M.
Klein. Walthnm and Springfield
E. Sanders. O. D. Myers, Mrs. Nyhart,
of C. H. Hen wood, Mrs. Rolls, Jerome
watches can be bought at one-hatheir original value at Davldow Bros.' Krltton, Mrs. Kennely, W. B. Bunnell,
great auction sale,
Burt Kleas. Miss Polly Dan vers. Mrs.
Potter, W. H. Williams, Armit Thomas,
William Mulley. George Mulley, Jack"I have suffered very much with son,
Rev. R. S. Jones, D. D.,
dyspepsia and sick headache and I did Mrs. Atherton,
H. Birbeck, L. M. Coursen, Mrs.
not obtain relief until I began taking Farnham, T. J. Jennlgs.
M.
Keller,
Hood's Sarsaparllla and Hood's Pills. James and Henry McGlnnls,T. William
I gained very rapidly after I began the Moore, Joseph Patch, William Wells.
use of these medicines." Mrs. J. H. C. B. and Irwin Westcott,
Jonathan
Cartrlght, Galeton, Pa.
Vipond, William Hodgson and Eugene
Corwln.
Hood's Pills act harmoniously with
Hood's Sarsaparllla.
The Grcatcit Opportunity
ever offered In the city of Scranton, or
any other city, to buy diamonds, watches, silverware. Jewelry, etc., at your
own prices, as everything Is sold at
auction to the highest bidder.
y,
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TWO FUNERALS.
The remains of the late Philip Symons
Tvere laid at rest yesterday afternoon
A short
in the cemetery at Ashley.
funeral service was conducted at the
deceased's late home on Rock street,
where a number of the friends gathered. The Moral offerings were very
fine. A lyre presented by the Royal
Arcanum, Lackawanna lodge, was a
costly tribute. The Mower bearers were
selected from the lodge. Rev. J. H.
Sweet of the Simpson Methodist Epls- -

Mil
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MILLION patriotic voters have

I m. n

rets

ognized the confusion of our pub-

lic politics, and arc determined
toinform themselves, and stand like patriots
in the hour of their pen U vote to the best
of their knowledge, for Ue best interests of
the common people of the whole country. It
means further that every voter wants to
know, not only the doctrines of his own
party, but the views of all other parties and
the reason for the differences Gold, Silver,
Tariff and Free Trade. To this end we have,
secured a complete handbook of public political information, edited by Lawrence F,
Prescott, WHICH WE WILL PRESENT TO
THE PURCHASER OF ANY MEN'S SUIT.
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and'decisive cuts in prices.
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Miss Lillie Lehr. of Sanderson avenue, attended a box party at Wtlkes-BarrTuesday eveni.ig.
Alderman Bailey of the Thirteenth
ward, issued a warrant yesterday afternoon, for Joseph Ribbisch on the
complaint of Powell Domendiski. The

assault and battery.
Miss Ethel Garton of Delaware
street, who has been seriously ill, is
charge

Is

IIOGAN'S

d

Noth-

Gilmore & Leonard
Vara)
Oeeapany
Their
Superb
And
of
Artiste bee ure Seat at Oace.

ACADEMY OP MUSIC,

GREAT REDUCTIONS

ONB WEEK. CoBBMnlac

Joseph

Moore

Wllkes-Burr-

and family, formerly of
have removed to
where they will reside in

avenue,

e,

the future.

Miss Mattle Potter, of Capouse avenue, is visiting friends at Meshoppen.
The Improved Order of Heptasophs,
Conclave No. Ilt9, held a smoker in their
hall on Dickson avenue Monday evening.
N. J. Garrett spent part of last week
with Honesdale friends.
Mr. and .Mrs. H. PMmp have returned
Y., where they
from Blnchainto
have been visiting friends.
Miss Lillian Jurlsch has gone to
Westfield, N. J., where she will spend
the winter.
Miss Pearle Reynolds, of Sanderson
avenue. Is a .win aide to be out after
being confined to her home from a severe attack of diphtheria.
Mrs. Grace Welser Davis, who has
been conducting revival meetings in
the Asbury Methodist Episcopal church
for the past week, was suddenly called
away Tuesday afternoon, to her home
In Jersey City, on account of the serious
Illness of her husband. The meetings
will still continue this week.
George T. Bugden Is spending a few
days in New York city.

Let every Republican turn in and
make the Canton excursion tomorOnly
row night a great success.
$G."ii for the round trip, including
a visit to the ru",t president and a
ride by daylight over the Allegheny
mountains. Secure berths and
tickets today.

The Versatile Coawdlaa,

Itihitcu Ilcaten

Supported by the chara.
Ing aad talented octree,

these for Staple Goods.

niss
ETTA REED,

Every ilenlor sells Hapliin)'
Batafor5H.no.
Smitiiwe.
NOW OUR lKICE 18

I
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ALL $2.00 HATS

$4,001

Special Scenery.

75c

Negligee Styles, that formerly sold for
$1.50, $2 and $2.50, your pick of the lot

Reduced to

And a company of recognized players In
a repertoire of comedies and drama, band
omelv stated, and ataged with a car load af

sold

$3uU.

MUST OO AT

ALL MANHATTAN MAKE SMUTS.

DUNLAP HATS.

we

HATS

YOUNO's

thoiu lor many years for

eJO

$1.50

REDUCED TO

Kach Piece a drand Scenle Production,
elaborate Properties, nagalllceat Scenery.
Beautiful Coatusnes.
Special natlae every day except Monday.
PRICESi to, ao. ate. Matinee Price,
aoc, Sal of seat open Friday, Oct. pta.

I,

THE

John L. Kerr, Acting Manager.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER p aad
10. Hatlne
Saturday.

III

Majnlflcoat Scenic Production

Of

THE HEART

ALL AT CUT

by n

Rlbltch rents a part of his house to a
Polish family named Domlnlskl und recently had occasion to Issue a landlord's warrant against them In order to
This
enforce payment of the rent.
caused bad blood between them. Tuesday Mrs. Rlbltch, while doing some
chores In the cellar was drenched with
a pall of slops thrown through a winShe suspected Mrs. Domlnlskl
dow.
and accompanied by Mr. Rlbltch went
to the Doininlskls to expostulate.
The Domlnlskis, with a number of
their sympathizers, pitched Into Mr.
and Mrs. Rlbltch and gave them a vicious beating, going so far as to tie the
husband's legs with a rope. Both the
victims had their clothing torn into
shreds besides being badly battered.
Lieutenant Spellnian and a squad of
patrolman raided the place about midnight and captured eight of the assailants. The alderman held them to bail
for court.
RUN DOWN.

Fortunately the Infant It Contained
Wa Uninjured.
James Hamilton, the United States
mail wagon driver, who several months
ago ran down, and by so doing, caused
the death of Mrs. Rebecca Griffiths, of
the West Side, yesterduy afternoon
again run his horse Into a baby carriage at Washington avenue and Spruce
street.
Hamilton was driving down Washington avenue; ho held the reins loosf-)- y
in his hands und when turning the
corner the big bay horse was traveling
at a good rate of speed.
A young woman was propelling a
buhy carriage, with the infant Inside,
across Spruce street and the horse's
front legs struck the carriage and the
animal stopped of its own will.
The carrluge was bent in by the collision but, luckily, the woman held on
and the baby was not thrown out or
Injured. Patrolman Motr and a crowd
of spectators who saw the occurrence
were powerless to prevent an accident
If the horse had continued onward.

Tallies.

60c. Suspenders,

excellent webbing,
vorfect conditiou, NOW O.VLV

PRICES. DAVIS' THEATER

ll.&O ALPINE B AT B,

lSc, Collurs. now
25c, Cuffs, now

REDUCED TO

98c

new Rootle, pretty
MAKKElDOWfl TO

XQr

60c. Neckwear,

25c

enecta.

10c

partly wa'er damaged,
OUR CHOICE OF THE LOT

18c

ud Saturday,
ud 10.

Oetibir

FLYNN &"SHERIDAN'S
NEW

Neck weir,

(Uo,

and 50o

Prices....25c 50a v,i 75

Evening

8, 9

CflO
I I

NOW REDUCED TO

STORM

25c

Ibundij, FrUij
$1.50 HATS.

I

Marrelous Eleotrical and Mechanical Effects.
i o on great eosnie proouonon or u

Matinee Prices
Now is your opportunity for obtaining Most Extraordinary
Uvery style aud make imaginable, new and perfect goods.

neighborhood.

21c CITY SPORTS BIG SHOW
A Triumphant Innovation. Tw Braad
New Corned lee, headed by

HEW

LINE

OF CLOTHING

Same Inducement here, although It it an entire new department, flood ready-to-we- ar
Clothes,
styles, from very beet manufacturer! who are ready to ataad by
guaranteeing every garment we sell.

F?!,',?Ti,fht.Cv,r.tS ot,bVfR- Imported cloth, best
Oameut.''l,fflBlSbei- - Kobbr

'
I

$10.00

Strictly

.

Miss CKISSlE SHERIDAN
Ths A cms el Burls, ue Artist.
10, 20 or 30 Cents.
Two performance dally. Doors open at
1.10 and T. Curtain rUes at IS) aad lit.

Admission

iu

In

ol

Blue and Black

''''bPECIAL VALUE

$8-0-

0

KEEP COMFORTABLE
And You Will be Happy,

GLOVES, all prominent makes; NIGHT SHIRTS,
HOSIERY, Mackintoshes, Trunks, Golf Hose,
Sweaters, Hress Suit Cases, Leather

Grips, Handkerchiefs, etc.,

At Greatly Reduced

The

j

fit to keep your borne comfortable at thlsieosan of too ytir
is to buy oat of our

Gas or JIMIoators

Prices

Just the thing for your datai

room in the morning, or Tout Nth
room, and in fact any plaSb you
want a little heat without mrl
ing your furnace or boiler.
We have over 20 styles sizes of
gas heaters, and 10 or more of Oil

tJ55r The above values are also to be obtained at our Heaters. Without question the
best assortment in the city.
branch store, 205 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

FOOTE

CO.,

SHEAR

i:9 WiSHIHGTOMVENUL

MIDSUMMER

CAB STRUCK BY A CAR.

Contained Two Cabmen Who Were
Arranging lor the Annilnl Bnll.
h
Cabman John Carroll and Ike
got In Michael Barrett's cab
last evening and were driven over to
Turner hull to execute the contract
with the manager, for the annual ball
which will be held there under the
auspices of the Cabmen's Union on

CLOSING

Bum-baug-

Wednesday

kl

New York, Ontario nnd Western.
The following time table will go Into effect on the New V'ork, Ontario and Western railroad, Sunday, October 4:
Trains leave Scranton for Carbomlale nt
10.55 a. m. ami 6.10 p. m.; for Hancock
Junction at 10.55 a. m.
Train leaves Hancock Junction for
Scranton at 2.U5 p. m.
Trains leave Ourbondale for Scranton at
7.04 a. m. and 3.31 p. m.

Mrs. Homer Miller, of Ancram. N. Y.,
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. William
Wilson, of Brook street.
Drilla, the 4 year old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. O. J. Miller, of Pine street,
died at her home yesterday morning.
Deceased hod been ailing for some
time, but her death was entirely
for, and comes with crushing
effect to her parents and the vast host
people
who were her friends.
of
The
funeral will take place from the residence on Pine street this afternoon at
3 o'clock.
Martin Joyce, a miner employed In
Murray's mine, was severely crushed
For
by a fall of rock yesterday morning.
After firing off the blast, Joyce entered
his chamber In order to assist his laborllfflll.
er to clear out the coal, when, suddenttfutuM
ly, without a moment's warning, a
large portion of the roof came down

FROTfllNGHflM.

Wagner A Rets. Leaeeesand Maaagr

WiUard Lee

Full Line of Winter Underwear

of Polnmtrrs.
Eight Polanders from Lloyd street
were arranged before Atdermun Roberts of the Second ward yesterday for
a brutal assault on Joseph Rlbltch and
his wife Othelia, residents of the same

PERAMBULATOR

Corse Payton

You well kuow our reputation for carrying only choicest line of Hats aud Furnishings.
Imagine then what it
means when we quote such Ridiculously Low Prices as

TIED THEIR VICTIMS WITH A ROPE.

Mr. and Mrs.
Crowd

12th.

H0HD1T K1GHTJJCT0BER

slowly recovering.
Dickson

ALLEY

Tbe talk of New Tot City. Mad Fa.
en by aha Mew York World, Ia
tradaetnt Ir lead's Kin,

ing will be spared. Every article in our store must suffer

e,

Dem-blns-

Is

Parfly damaged our stock by water. Our Deter-rriineEffort to dispose of our entire stock
I quickly compels us to make deep, sharp

(.KEEN RIDUE.

evening. Oct. 21.
On their way back the cab was run
Into by a street car In front of the
Scranton House. Harrett was knocked
SOUTH SIDE NEWS.
from the box to the asphalt, and the
over, dumpvehicle was tipped
F. W. Llnde, a painter, frescoer, dec- ing the occupants almost
The damage
orator, etc., of 1307 Pittston avenue, has done to the cab Is notout.
very great. Barleft the city.
was not hurt, neither was CarPatrolman Peter Haggerty arrested rett
Bumbattgh, but all three had
or
roll
Jacob Reldenbach, of G1H Stone avenue, a narrow escape.
nt an early hour yesterday morning on
a warrnnt sworn out before Alderman
WILL BUILD ANOTHER CHURCH.
Robling, charging wife beating. At the
hearing yesterday morning he was required to furnish $300 ball for his ap- Committee lias Something to Say
pearance at court.
About Those Resolutions.
Mrs. E. J. Carlyon and son, John, of
A committee
consisting of Joseph
Willow street, are visiting in Dover, Nitcz,
M. Supka.Leo Kawczlnski, Stan-IslaN. J.
Rumowcz and Martin Uobiega
John Keegan, of Bellevue, and Miss
at the Tribune office yesterday
Margaret Moflittt, of Breck street, were called
and
said
that the resolutions printed in
united in marriage at St. John's church the city papers
wherein it is set forth
yesterday afternoon.
of Father
The funeral of Mrs. W. B. Williams that theis appointment
pleasing
to the congregation
was held yesterday afternoon from the
represent
not
do
the
of the
sentiments
family residence on Breck Btreet. Services were conducted by Rev. D. P. majority of the church members.
The committee stated that 7S7 memJones, of the Tabernacle Congregaof the congregation are not satis-fle- d
tional church. South Hyde Park ave- bers with
Father. Dembinskl and will
nue, and interment was made In Washbuild another church If he is not reburn street cemetery.
moved.
New stock of elegant wall paper
paints at Borcher's, 713 Cedar ave. and
To Cure a Cold in One Ony.
Best work at the Crystal Laundry.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
The Great Auction Sale
falls to cure. 25c.
of watches, Jewelry, etc., now going on
at Davldow Bros, is the talk of the Try Jordan's one-ha- lf
minute stews.
town. Don't miss it.
DUKMOKK.

Eaf a esaeat.
Saturday Matinee aaa Iveala Oct ie
Aa Croat Thai Seldom Happene. We Hare
beoured It audi Will Be Bar.

h,

PROVIDENCE.

copl church and Rev. F. P. Doty, of the

WEST SIDE EVENTS.

OF MUSIC,
ACADEMY
Returni

OICYCLES
At

III
Mil

WHEEL ON EARTH,

$36

Imperial

'96,
'96,

Erie

'96,

45

Prince

36
35

Cleveland

'96,
'94,
'93,
'94,

Coventry

'93,

Buffalo Prince

Sterns
Columbia

No

II

Matter Who Rides

55

25
25
15

These are all fitted with pneumatic
tires and are in good running order.

B. F. KELLER,

BICYCLE

Street.

SURGEONS,

Opp. Court House.

.

AT

National Meet at

Wilkes-Barr-

SEPTEMBER

and 402 Lacka. Ave.,

CONNELL

e,

18,

ON THE LINE OF THE

.

the only man (with one exception) out of
the entiie Scranton push that won anything,
heating out eooie of tbe fastest men on the
circuit. Again we say, get a Spalding and be
Wan

CM.

FLOREY, Agt.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest Id the CUj.

rnmblnpd

with Prof. Berser'a Wonderful
EXPOSITION, for a few days
oily. Ureatent, grandest, mot inrenlona,
elaborate and arleDtlllo collection of automatic
works In the world. Complication, of machinery, unparalleled monument, of Renins,
skill and patience.
Everybody should aee
them. Ooen I a. m. to 10 n. m.
Admlsetoa to alL Including resorted leati
tm bole, ONLY to CENTS.

WYOMING AVENUE,

MERCEREAU

THE

NOW ON

EXHIBITION

130

SPALDING

CHASE & FARRAR
gi5Vi Linden

Sterling Silver Shirt Waist
Sets, worth 05c to $1; choice
for 60s. Worth $1,126 to $1.76;
choice for $1.00.
Sterling Silver Belt Buckles,
worth 3.BO, at $2.60. Worth
$2.80, at $1.75.
Closing Out all our Fine
China at about Half Price.
Rogers'
Triple
Genuine
Plate Spoons, Forks and
Knives at reduced prices.
tv
graved free.
Tea Sets, Ice Pitchers, Cake
Baskets, etc., finest plate, new
styles, Very low prices. At
our New Store,

ON A

happy.

AUTOMATIC

Infanta and Children.

FOR THE FASTEST

Prices.

m

LIST NO. a.

At 400

CASTORIA

Rock-Botto-

WE ARE STILL ROOTING

ALE

IAN

ar located the flnaat

fiahlng and hunting
ground In th world, Descrlptlv book
an application, Ticket to all point In
Main, Canada and Maritime Province,
llnneapallr, St, Paul, Canadian and
State North weet, Vanvouvvr,
United
Seattle, Taooma, Portland, Or., San
Franeiseo.
First-Cla- ss
Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throuRht train., Tourist
can fully fitted with bedding-- curtain
and apeolally adapted to wants of families
may ba 'had with ewcond-cloa- s
ticket.
Rate alwaya less them via other Una.
Par further information. Urn taible, tc-- on
application to

E. V. SKINNER, Q. E. A.
383 Braoowoy , New York.

nrENNYROYAL
CMibieKrt Eoerttjb

a,flally

The latest Improved furnish
logs and apparatus for keeping

meat, butter and eggs.
223 Wyoming Avenue.

PACIFIC R'Y

i

rJUMfc

PILU

Ooaetae.

jwie

1

Jf

or aeitr
laMMtfMNm. AIDnttm,rpeMo
IB
wrteaeJait MS

MUreVtM

I

awh

eiiaiiiiiwie
MnMtn.

'

